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foni1h,•1 Air roroe report on the fl7ia1 

1a•oer1 11 about &I deflalte a1 a 4ea1al oou14 be. 

lhe a71ter7 of lhe 1oar1a1 41101 11 4eaor1be4 la tile 

followiaa wor41: •a a111a,erpre1a11on of T&rloua 

ob~eot1 -- a ■114 fora of au, h7-•terla or boas•••~ 

tu Air roroe po1a11 oul ,-., 11 raa 

laTe1111a11oa for ,wo 1ear1 - be1lanla11ls aoatu 

atler lbe f1r1t taata1tlo report. !be whole ttil .. 

ot lot••· 14aho, ,,a,e4 t'b&I, whlle fl1la1 bll -· 

lbat •••' ■ lppla& tllrou1h 1paoe at a taala1110 1peet~ 

thereupon that 1tor7 la lb• wor41 or lbe •1r roroe 

-- •••' off a ••rltable ohala reaolloa.• 

&epor,, of lbe ~•ter1ou1 4110• poue4 ta 

rroa all 114e1 -- a&aJ fro■ esperleaoe4 .-at pllota, 

who 1houl4 ••• kao•• what theJ were lalkl .. about. 

One r11er, tor esaaple, 1al4 he •a• able to 

411ltniut1h tor•• of peo~l• tn114e -- whlle aao\her 

,014 how he narrowly &T014e4 & 00111110n wllh a 
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4lao. Aooounla llke lheae, whlob aoua4e4 80 real, 

10 factual - oau1e4 lhe Air roroe to aa.ke an 

A apeolal 1roup wa• ••' up al Wr11ht r1e14 

lo r u down eTer7 poaalble bll of eT14eaoe. that 

wa• ln Jaauar 7 of llae,eea rort7-el1hl, aa4 • 

pre11ala&r7 report••• laaued laa, Aprll -- 1tallq 

Iba, there appeared to be ao trulh la the whole 

faataa7 -- bu, that there were ao■e queatlon •rka 

•11111 to be o1eare4 up.• \ttll, tho•• quealloa 

'
o• aark1 ha•• been oleare4 up, ao 1allafaolorll7, la 

the toplaloa ef the Alr roroe, that tbe 

..... b71terta.• All tho•• TlT14, tlrll ba•• 

atortea are attrlbule4 to a 1orl of epl4ealo of 

1aa11aa,1on - • 1orl of oonta11ou1 4elu11oa oauta1 

T&rlou• people to atat&k• natural pheaoaeaa tor 

tl7la1 1auoer1. 



!b11 ~lr roroe report follow• a 11ar111a1 

1paoe 1blpe, with ore•• of 11a7 beta11 aboa.r4. 

, 
1a1e1111enl o~•erTer1 fro■ a.aolher pla.ae,.• 

Wbloh ■ur• ... & ollaa& la 'h• f&al&17 of 

lhl f171DI ·••o•r• & oll■u ,lla&t eToke• ,oal1ht 1 • 



There•~ a solemn ceremony 1n the old ro1al palace 

'at AUterdam today, when Queen Juliana aigned what 11 called • 

1b Act• ot Tranater ot ScwereigntJ." That 11, the ott1o1al 

docaent creating the United Statea ot Indonea1a, the Dlltch 
,( 

Bast Indlea beocaing an equal partner under the crown ot the 

1etmrland1. 

S11111ltaneouai.,, there were wild aoenea 

. 
ot J11b1lat1on at Blta•1•, until now ti. Dutch oapital of tile 

Indle1 - where crowd• aurpd throughollt the olt7 ohNrtng 

the ro,al aign1ng of Indoneaian tndepenclenoe. Hilt 1n 

Auterdul, itaelt, tbere wa1 no P11bllc j11bilatlon - the 

Dlltoh people tald.nl it all 1n atoa, allenoe. It•• bud tor 

the aall nation to aooept the end of that 

tablaloua 911p1re ot the Baat, wbloh their anceatora wre1ted 

troa Portqal aoae three and a halt centuries ago. 



In Berlin today, a aelodruatic ruaor was published -

the Weatem ione or that city being a hot bed or ruaore about 

Soviets and COIIIIWlieta. Thie one atatea that nna haa seeped 

through or a wild shooting atta1r at Oberhor, a akl resort 1n 

'l'tllr1nga, Soviet Zone. It Alco ••• •• ••• happened on 

' Cbriataaa Bve, when a R11111an ottlcer stalked into a ... tlnl 

of Oe1'11811 C01111Wl1ata, and opened tire .with i. IAlbllachlne gun -

1dll1ng nine or the Reda. Thia Russian ottloer 11 aatd to 

ba•• cr1t1o1zed Staliil, am to bave coaplalned about the 

laok of Chr11tlla1 trees at the• reaort. Re 1a deaoribed 

aa a ak1er out on the anow, alopea, who c- 1kl1nl to the 

anist ... ting with a 1111nach1ne pn. Atter the••• 
tilling or the Reda, hi tled on•••· 11d1,a and••• puraued 

by a Ru.e 1.".n •k1. patrol, and ehot dead. 

The newspaper which pr1nte this declares that the 

COIBllln1at authorities have tried to hush up the shooting, and 

pretend 1t was done by a Gel'IIUlD tn a Ruaa1an un1rora. 

&-- 1 telephoned to the COIIIIIU1l1St chief or police at --,r can newsmen 
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Oberhof, who replies that the atorJ 1a - "a tabr1cat1on troa 

beginning to end". 9'nd adds: "~ would like to put this editor 

1n Jail lalediately." 

• 



11JGOSLlVIA 

The governaent of Yuaoalayla announces that the 

world Bank 1n Wa1b1ngton baa agreed to grant a new loan ot 

w1nt1-t1Ye ■1111on dollan to the regiaa of llarahal Tito • 
• 

till• tollme a 1erle1 of deala betwHn the tONer SO.let 

aatell1te am the Ve1tem pc11rer1. It•a tNt aecond •ltla1111• 

dollar adftDOe tor Tito - Yugoalarta bafll'II alreadJ reoelftd • 

twent1-t1Ye ■1111on dollar eredlt troll tbl Un1te4 state• 

Iaport-Dport Bink. 

• 

I 



lrom ••4 Bun1ar1- - Dew■ of lbe rel•••• or 

an Aaerlcan pr1:1oner larael Jacob••• -- an ofttotal 

of & Jew.11h relief a1ency. !he Buag&rl&ll a8 41 luraea 

hi■ loo■e ton11ht - b•t Jaoob1en 1uedtalel1. ran 

ia\o trouble wl\h lhe •u•11an1. to get fro■ Bu1ar7. 

10 ,he Aaertcan• ta Y.tenna, he bad lo pal■ tmo•1b 

,he loYi~e, son• of &u11r1a - aa4 the au111aa■ 

11111ell&lelJ, let&1De4 bta.theJ •• , lheJ are ~01•1•1 

hll' ua,11 hl1 tr&Tel ,-per■ are stral1blene4 o•'• 



EIISOIER§ 

The Chinese Communists, for the first ti■e, 

ad■ it they are holding the two 0.S. Navy flyers - Elmer 
. 

Bender and Willia■ Saith, who disappeared on a routine 

training flight aore than two months ago. Previous 

word came through that the two were held by the Chine•• 

Beds near Taingtao, and this toda7 was confir■ed by the 

Couuniste - who ••1 tnat the prisoners are alive and 

well. Our State Department im■ediately informed their 

families; also that efforts are being made to procure 

their release - though there's no sign of their actuall7 

being set free. 

0 



JAPAI 

In Japan, General MacArttur today announced two n• 

1tep1 tor the re1torat1on ot the econoaic independence ot the 

~~ 
conquered country. ._.C-re than halt ot Japan•a 1Jiport . 

trade 11 tumed over to private enterpr11e, tbe .Aaer1oan 

11111tary Govemaent givtna .tP control. Second - Japan 11 

authorized to add ■ore than halt a ■1111on tona ot lh1pp1ng 

to ita poat-war •rcbant tlNt. Twent1-n1ne ve11el1 are to 

be tranaterred to the ocean-going claaa, while another Hr1•• 

or 1hit1 will be built - tor the Japanese ■erchant tlNt. 



J&PAIISE IART!RUllB 

Japan 11 having a 1er1e1 or eart111uake1, wbich 1t111 

cCl'ltiDle. Three new tN11ore shook the area north ot toQO todQ • 

nth 1011e loaa or lite and heavy d-p. In TolcJo the quaa3 
lv(U 

p.~relt - but onl.J al1&htly. 

In a tGllll to the north, a aectlon or a hundred aore1 

11/1ta1rt1ng, the earth 110Y1nj. Pounllat10ftl or bcMlHI are 

dlarupted encl a school buildlq 11 lplit 1h two. 



1111 

In 'h• trial of Alger B111, lhe pro1eou,1on 

lo4aJ produced anolher bll of eT14enoe which 414 not 

appear 1n lhe fire, trial of the foraer hlgh offlolal 

of the State Depar,menl. IT14enoe -- to 1how a 0101• 

relallonehlp belween Bill &n4 loel 11eld. The laller 

11 a foraer llale Deparl■enl eaplo1ee, who wa• na■e4 

a• a co-un111 and who 1h11 1ear went lo Iha real■ 

of \he lovlet1, an4 41■&ppe&re4 beh1a4 lhe Iron 

Oul&ln. 

the federal a\lorae1 pul on record a leller 

lh&I Bl•• wro\e 10 r1e14 1a1\ ,sr - proa111a1 lo help 

hla ■ell 10•• aa1&1lne ar1101e1. 

BIii a4Y11e4 11814 lo •• , h1■18lf up &I 

an ezperl on ea11ern luope -- an4 1&14 he ha4 

reco-•n4e4 r1e14 lo a aa1as1ne e4i\or. 



l&J«CBEI 

As ••rybody knows, there has been a lot of 

Air Force activity in Alaska, including scheduled 

flights to the Pole; - also some tragic trouble with 

planes forced down on far northern ice. Bernt 

Balchen was recruited to set up an Arctic rescue 

service. Which he did, with high flying succes1 - aa 

the story is now told in Collier'•• 

The Bernt 

types of aircraft, 

Balchen re~• tea■a use yarioua 

including helicopters - and 

~ieutenant William lee, an ex-coabat pilot fro■ 

Greeley, Colorado~ was riding along with one pasaen1er -

on a routine belicoper flight. Suddenly, on hi• 

radio be heard a voice yelling: •one of •1 chicken• ii 

down.• Chicken - being the code word for fighter plane. 

A squadron of Mustang fighters had been 

practicing gunnery at a place called Susitna Flats, 

and one of the fighters had crashed. Conditions were 

•icked, Susitna flats being strewn with huge cakes of 

ice_ impossible to land a plme and make a rescue. But 

a helicopter could land, and Lieutenant leed was 
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Johnny-on-the-spot to save the life of the pilot. 

Ho wever, when he spotted the crash - it was 

fantastic, The plane was burning, and its ammunition 

was exploding like the Fourth of July - aerial shells 

hurled in all directions, like a tossing of giant 

firecrackers. The layout was such that Lieutenant 

Weed had to set his helicopter down within a hundred 

,:::; of the wreck - and two shells hit the fuselage, 

as he landed. But no fatal daaage was done. Then the 

Lieutenant and his passenger hit the dirt, the ice 

rather -- ad advanced under cover of frozen chunks, 

while the exploding a■■unition bombarded the■• Like 

battle experience under fire. 

But they got to the· pilot - who, though badly 

injured, had managed to crawl clear. Carefull7 and 

cautiously, they started to haul him to their helicopter -

still under fire. 

Then the Lieutenant noticed something, which 

was maybe the most alarming of all. •te'd better bu~ry•, 

he told his companion. •If we don't get shot, we will 

• 
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Susitna Flats at a point where the tides are 

aaong the highest in the world. And a thirty foot 

tide was rolling in, the water racin& in around thea -

and it looked as if they might be trapped. Twofold 

peril of shooting and drowning. You can iaagine their 

hurry, as they got the injured fighter pilot to 

their helicopter and zooaed straight up - in a awitt 

escape from the rushing water and the still exploding 

a■aunition. 

Back at their base, the doctors did so■• 

quick work, and saved the pilot's life - bringing to 

a lucky ending this Arctic thriller of the double 

_danger of shooting and drowning. 



~ "friee ... ., .. 
We alJ. know that an elepin~ neve~torgeta --

Dot it would seem that a lren~h•an can have an equally 

~oAµ. !ODI ■emory. This was proveM,{G~ ~he pleaeant old city of 

toulou1e, when ~eorges Ray■ond was conde■ned to pay 

thirteen thou&and Erancs -- about forty dollara. Bia 

ae■ory was too good. 

It all goes back twenty-seven, years -- to a 

scene in a dance hall in Nineteen twenty-Three. leor1e1 

la7,■ond got into an argaaent with a fellow -- ao■ethiaa to 

ao with a aade■oiaelle, no d~ubt. the controvera7 ltd to 

a 1lap in the face -- and it was Geor11s Bay■ond who••• 

aiapped. The other tellow aave hi■ the pala ot the haad 
. • 1croa1 the jaw -- saact! ,_ But, as things happened, •eora•• 

iay■ond couldn't do an7thin1 about •it. le could onl7 

••r~• that injur.7 to his honor. 

Today in toulouse, Georges ~ayaond was walking 

alona a street __ and what did~• see? there, aaong the 

p111er■ bJ, was that aaae fellow. After twent7-seven years, 

~•orges Raymond reco1nized hia instantly. So he walked 

ri1ht up, and punched the fellow in the face -- reveaae • 

• 



Ail this created a disturbance on the atr.eet ia 

Toa~ouse, and the 1endar■es grabbed ~eorgea Ra1■ond~ 

taking bia before a magistrate -- who ordered hi■ to pa7 

inr•• thousand Franca aa a fine, and ten thoaaaad a• 

4a■ages. 

• But it was worth it, in that eiohaage ot blow~. 

Niaeteen T-went7-Thre•-- slap! lineteen lort7i-line bu1I 



IJII A¥11JQ4 

Kl•• Aaerlo& 11 a ■&4eao1eell~ no louger -

■be ,u■ t gol urrled. laoque Mercer, who won lbe 

Allan\to C1t1 beau,, oonte11 1h11 year, va1 1e4 lo 

lbe altar bJ Dou1 Cook, her boyhoo4 ••••lbearl -

ln a eereaony al L11oht1el4 Park, Ari■ona.lhe t1 

el1hteen, he 11 twenty. !helr aarrlaae ha4 been 

aanounoed - ·tor July.Bui Ibey oouleln'\ wa1,. WhJ 

notl Well. lo4aJ 11■1 A■erioa ezplatnel 11 ln 

\he•• wor4aa •1 ooa14D'I bear lhe lbou1h1 of •••l•I 

Dou1 10 baok to 1otiool •• "f'An7\hln1 to••••• 
fellow tro■ aohool - eYen •a~r1a1•• 



WATER 

Along the h~ghway from the southwest, a huge 

truck is rolling tonight - carrying three thousand 

gallons of water for Ne York. later fro ■ Texas, 

and the T~x,ns call it - a Mercy Mission. 

Well, it sure is a lot of longhorn generosity, 

considering that the tank-load of water is fro■ Austin, 

which is in west Texas - and the land of cactus and 

mesquite out there baa never been famous for an over-

abundance of water. Bo~ever, it's a Mercy w:asion, 

and the slogan is - have a drink on Texas. 

The quality of mercy seems to be strained a bit

because sax•• we are told that priorit1 •ill be given 
~ 

to Texans who happen to be in le• York. They'll get 

the first drinks of water, and, if any ia left when 

they get through, why the le• Yorkers may have a sip. 

leaning you, a California aay not get one of these 

Texas highballs, Helson! 


